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By Mr. Pierce of Everett (by request), petition of George F. Pierce
and others for revision of the laws providing pensions for certain
deserving aged persons. Pensions.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act providing for Old Age Pensions for Certain
Aged Citizens.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by striking
2 out chapter one hundred and eighteen A, as amended,
3 and inserting in place thereof the following:

4

Old Age Pensions.o

6 Section 1. For the purpose of providing old age
7 pensions for citizens of the commonwealth, a pension
8 system is hereby established. Citizens who, having
9 reached the age of seventy years, and who have re-

-10 sided continuously in the commonwealth not less than
11 twenty years preceding arrival at such age, may, upon
12 petition to the commission hereinafter provided for,
13 be eligible to be placed upon the old age pension roll.
14 Section 2. The management of the pension system
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15 shall be under a commission comprised of the state
16 treasurer, the commissioner of corporations and tax-
-17 ation and the state auditor. The commission may
18 establish offices in the several municipalities and
19 towns for the conduct of the department business; the
20 said local department shall have absolutely no con-
-21 nection with the public welfare department.
22 Sections. To be eligible for a pension, the applicant
23 shall be required to establish, to the satisfaction of
24 the commission, his citizenship and continuous resi-
-25 dence of twenty years, prior to having reached the
26 age of seventy years. This shall be the only test
27 applied. If, however, the applicant is receiving a
28 pension or annuity from the state, or a subdivision
29 thereof, he shall not be entitled to an old age pension,
30 unless he relinquishes his right to the other pension or
31 annuity.
32 Section 4- The pension allowance to be as follows:—
33 One person, fifty dollars per month; man and wife,
34 domiciled together, seventy-five dollars per month;
35 man and wife, domiciled separately, fifty dollars per
36 month each.
37 Section 5. To meet the requirements of the pen-
-38 sion fund, the state income from horse and dog racing
39 and liquor licenses, or such part thereof as may be
40 necessary to meet its requirements, shall be credited
41 to the pension account.


